
Jay A. &Ruth L Meek %mm
HOLSTEIN w9t<l

DISPERSAL
TUESDAY, MARCH 7,1878

12:30 P.M.
At Smoketown Quality Dairy Sales. 5 mi. E. of

Lancaster, 5 mi. W. of intercourse, Rt. 340,
Smoketown, Pa.

This is a goodworking herd of cows that were never
pushed for top production. Thesecows had no silage -

the cows that are safe with calf were bred to the
Harrisburg Gay Ideal stud. These cows willmilk from
60-80 lbs. of milk per day. Sold almost $19,000 worth of
milk from this good herd of cows. Cows were checked
for pregnancy by Dr. GeorgeLandis. About half of this
herd are due from May to Oct. There are quite a few
cows just fresh and springingfrom March thru April.
There are 3 reg. cows in this herd, sire - Whipple Dale
MargePrince Rex. Bom 3-19-75 - Her Dam hasrecord -

278 days, 17,800 m - 638 F. Sire - Arlinda Chief Jupiter -

bom 10-1-73. Her Dam had 16,000 m. 3.7 test. Sire
WestfallGlamour Boy Ironraan Bom 3-21-74. Her Dam
was Whirl-Hill King Pin. Dams records from 13,905 to
16,343 m. - 604 F. Herd T.B. andBlood tested within 30
days. Also one loadof purebreds and gradecows, outof
New Hampshire, Vermont and New York state.
Purebreds include, sire - Paclamar Double Triune,
bom 7-5-73. Just fresh with heifer calf to Simpsons
Apostle. Arlinda Senator Curtiss - bom 12-16-71.These
cows are hand picked out of herds orherd dispersals.

SPECIAL MENTION: 2 Reg. Holstein bulls service
age. Sire Roundoak Ragapple Elevation. Both dams
scored Good Plus. Dams over 19,000 & 22,000 lbs. of
milk in less than a year. 1Reg. Holstein cow sire by
Performer scored G.P. 83 pts. 359 Days -19,147 m - 3.9
test - 747 fat. Justfresh. Plus 1 Hereford Bull ready for
service.
Cows MilkedRegular Time.

Sale Managed By:

GORDON & RON FRII2
717-393-0930

TB &Blood Tested for Interstate.
Cash or Good Check Day ofSale.
Auctioneer: Carl Oilier

Lunch - Blrd-in-Hand Anz.

PUBLIC SALE
OF FARM EQUIPMENT,

HOUSEHOLD GOODS & ANTIQUES
SATURDAY, MARCH 18,1978

At 10:00A.M.
Located just N. of Rt. 23 at Hoover Lane and

Gienbrook Rd., Leacock, Pa.
FARM EQUIPMENT

Ford 2000 tractor, Ford 600 tractor w/Sauder loader
; and snow bucket, Allis Chalmers G tractor just
' overhauled w/cultivator and snow blade, Allis
■ Chalmers C tractor w/cultivator, 68% ton IH pickup
' truck. Ford rotary mower 48” cut used very little.Ford

3 pt. 2 bottom high clearance plow. Ford side rake,
, Ford cultivator, Earthmaster disc, Ford disc,

cultipacker, rotary hoe, wood drag, tobacco ladder
i w/steel wheels, 24 ft. grain elevator, Farmec 36 ft.

elevator w/motor, Oliver 10 hole grain drill, NH #6B
hay baler, 3 pt. Ferguson chisler, Case 2 row com

A planterrNH PTO manure spreader w/silage sides, 2
row Oliver potato planter, 2row tobacco planter, 3 pt.
Ferguson cultivator, ground scoop, tobacco hoer, 3 pt.
Ford grassmower, potato digger,Grimm haytedder, 2

' -16’ flat wagons very good condition, potato grader,
saw buck, water tank, 2 hole com sheller, platform
scale, bag wagon, endless belt, sizing boxes, 2 rolls

'

snow fence, 100 ft. elec, cord, 40 ft. extension ladder,
180 Lincoln welder, Smith air compressor w/motor,

■ Handyman jack,IH Super98fench charger, 2row hand
sprayer, hog troughs, cast iron water troughs, 2 -16’
long 1 with legs, wheelbarrow, feed cart, sheep clip-

I pers w/dairy head, hand tools, nuts & bolts, forte,
shovels, chains, small itemsoff of wagon.

HOUSEHOLD & ANTIQUES
3 pc. walnut marbletop bedroom suite, bedcut down,

blanket chest, old clock, dining rm. suite, jelly cup-
board, kitchen cupboard w/flour bin, Columbian kit-
chen range, 3 section desk, porch chairs, and glider,
milk cans, jugs & crocks, glass butter churn, elec,
butter churn, old chairs, brass bucket, 2-3 gal. jars, 1
peck measure, apple peeler, meat saw, meat scale, old
baskets, 12 gauge doublebarrel shot gun, 1 singleshot.

TermsBy:

ELMER HU MARIKA L HOOVER $
$

Elton & Alvin Horning, Auctioneers
HorningFarm Agency, Inc. |
Main Street |
Morgantown, Pa. i

» I

Little Dutchmen
(Continued from Page 132)
Harvey Smith, area

vocational consultant,
bestowed the state project
book honois on the winners
Taking gold awards for their
project books were David
Bomgardner for field corn
and Donald Brandt for a five
enterprise farm program.

Silver state project book
honors went to Mike Fair for
sheep breeding; Alan
Hostetter for three en-
terprise farm program; and
Reid Hoover, for three en-
terprise farm program.

Four Annville Cleona
members earned bronze
emblems for project books.

Those members wereDarryl
Landis, field corn; Luther
Early, home garden; Dan
Gingrich, goats; and Ellis
Meyer, farm program with
three enterprises.

In county project book
competition seven Annville
Cleona members took blue
ribbons. Those members
were Alan Hostetter, three
enterprise; Reid Hoover
three enterprise; Ellis
Meyer, three enterprise;
Donald Brandt, five en-
ternnw Dppi<! K>itpnn«
home garden; Dan Gingrich,
goats; and JayLong, veal.

Red ribbon winners in the
county project book contest

PUBLIC AUCTION
FARM EQUIPMENT, HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FRIDAY, MARCH 17,1978
11:30A.M.

10 miles west of Allentown, between
Breinigsville and the village of Maxatawny, turn
south off Rt. 222 opposite Rt. 863 towards
Mertztown for 1 mile.Lehigh Co., Pa.

FARMALL 560 dieseltractor w/fast hitch, pwr. str.,
torque, (good cond.); MC 3 btm. fast hitch plow; JD 3
btm. trailer plow; MC 2 & 3 btm. trailer plows; MC
tractor harrow; MC 8’ disc; JD 16 single disc grain
drill; NH 7’ mower; MF 6 bar rake; MF 12 baler
w/thrower; MF grass mower conditioner; GRIMM
traction drive hay tedder; NI #lOl row com busker; 2
row com planter; GIRTON bale elev.; (2) 4 whl. bale
wagons; platform scale; 1 hole com shelter; Meyers
snow plow frame for Dodge track; Dellinger ham-
mermill; blacksmith forge; pot belly jade stove;
pipeless hot air heater; old Victorian love seat; 5 pc.
maple diningroom table and chairs w/matching hutch
(nice); (5) J-60-15” rims & tires for Dodge truck;
JOHNSON 5 hp. outboard motor; cast iron hog
troughs; sausage stuffer; SEARS elec, sewing
machine; somepoultry equip.; otherraise, items.

Terms: Cash orCheck, Sale day.
REFRESHMENTSSERVED.

Ordered By:

MRS. FRANK PRENOINSER
Conductedby:
RALPH W. ZETTLEMOYER AUCTION CO.
R.D. 1, Breinigsville, Pa.
Tele: (215) 285-4616

PUBLIC SALE
LATE MODS FARM MACMNERr t TOOLS

THURSDAY, MARCH 9,1978
At 10:30A.M.

Sale to be held at Sechrist Sales Co. Livestock
Auction grounds, between New Park & Wiley's
Station, R.D.I, Stewartstown, York Co., Pa.

Int. Farmall 100 Hydro, fully equipped w/cab, air, &

only 800hrs.; JD4020 in fine cond.; Super MFarmall in
fine cond.; JD 3-16” bottom 3 pt. plow; Ferguson 10 ft.
spring trip mounted chisel plow; AC Gleaner G II
combine w/13 ft. hume reel grain head & floating
cutteiLbar & 4-40” com head; Int. 400 cyclo 4row com
planter no-till attach., w/dry & liquid fert. at-
tachments, & herbicide boxes; JD 17 -7” disc grain
drill; Int. #56 4row com planter; NH 9 ft. haybine; NH
#256 rolabar rake; NH #451 3 pt. 7 ft. mower; 2 NH
factory built balewagons; 2Gehiforage wagons; little
Giant bin wagon on JD chassis; Little Giant drag
elevator; JD#6OH hoppertype blower; 12ft. Bush Hog
plow disc, like new; Lely 1250 lbs. 3 pt. fertilizer
spreader;"Pittsburgh 12 ft. transport disc; Century 2
wheel fiber glasstank field sprayer; Brady4row stalk
shredder; 30 ft. elevator; NH belt blower; 2 row
Speedy fodder shredder; 20 ft. fertilizer drill; Int. #4ll
4-16” bottom plow; post hole digger; 6 ft. rear blade;
Ferguson 3 pt. hayrake; 2 wheel trailer; 9 ft. V snow
plow; 20 ft. 4" auger; PTO seeder; late model235 amp.
welder; 180 amp. welder; battery charger; platform
scales; Int. high pressure washer; air compressor; Ig.
bam fan & controls; 150 bu. self unloading auger
wagon; NH #331 PTO manure spreader; 2 10 ton E-Z
trail wagons w/E-Z flow gravity boxes; 18 ft. hay
tedder & wheel rake; PTO seeder; silage carts & many
items not mentioned.

Terms: Cash orApproved Check.

EASTERN FARMS
DAVID S. EVANS, Owner

Robert L. Sechrist, auctioneer- Ph. 382-4379
J. H. Anderson, clerks

Not responsiblefor accidents.
Lunch Available. . ...
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bill, Ellis Meyer, Bryan

-Burkholder, Charles Aungst,
Kerry Morton, David
Bomgardner, and Mike Fair
were honored for never
missinga class.

Alan Hostetter received
two other awards including
the tractor driving trophy
and the dairy award for his
outstanding showing at the
Lebanon Fair.

Turning the tables on their
advisor, the parliamentary
procedure team honored
Morton with a $25 gift cer-
tificate to Boscov’s depart-
ment store.

AnnviUe Cleona also in-
ducted honorary chapter
members. Mr. and Mrs.
Adam Brandt, Mr. and Mrs.
Ivan Burkholder, Mr. and
Mrs. Irvin Kreider; and Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Meyer, Mrs.
Thelma Hostetter, and
Robert Christopher were
recognized for their service
to the chapter.

Featured speaker at this
year’s banquet was Jay
Bomgardner, past president
of the chapter and current
eastern region vice
president.

In his speech Bomgardner
extolled the virtues of the
FFA, hard work com-
petition, and good sport-
smanship.

were: David Bomgardner,
two enterprise; Bruce
Bnghtbill, four enterprise;
Alan Graves, work ex-
perience; Joe Harvatme,
work experience; Roland
Maust, work experience;
Alan Graves, swine
finishing; Randy Klein-
felter, swine finishing; Tim
Fuhrman, home garden;
Robert Kreider, beef
finishing; Darryl Landis,
field corn; Bruce Keller,
small grain; Kevin
Reinhold, dairy herd.

White ribbon county
project book wmners were:
Bryan Burkholder, three
enterprise; Gary Forney,,
home garden; George
Hoffman, home garden; Jeff
Landis, field com; and Mike
Fair, sheep breeding.

This year Annville Cleona
groomed six Keystone
Farmers - Alan Hostetter,
also named Pennsylvania
Eastern Region Star Far-
mer; Bryan Burkholder,
Reid Hoover, Ellis Meyer,
Donald Brandt, and Jay
Kreider.

Other awards handed out
at Thursday’s banquet in-
cluded pens for perfect at-
tendance. Joe Harvatme,
George Hoffman, Randy
Kleinfelter, Bruce Bright-

PUBUC SALE
Of FARM EQUIPMENT

SATURDAY, MAR. 18,1978
l2-Noon

Directions: Go west of Millersville on Letort
Rd. to Safe Harbor Rd. Right on Breneman Rd.
and the 7th place on the left. Watch for auction
signs.

1960 Vz ton Dodge pickup truck, J.D. 50 and J.D.
Cyclone B tractors, J.D. 2 bottom 14” 3 pt. plow, J.D. 2
bottom 14” trailer plow, J.D. quick attach cult., 2 J.D.
disc harrows - 28 & 24 blades, 3 section spring harrow.
J.D. gram drill 13 disc, New Idea#7 compicker, N.H. 66
baler w/engine, A.C. hay crimper, New Idea #l7
manure spreader, 26’ Smoker elevator, McCormick
Deering side delivery rake, J.D. #5 mower, New Idea
manure loaderw/new bucket, 2 flat bed wagons, Papec
hammermill, David Bradley Cylinder com sheller, 3
pt. sprayer, spike harrow, shovelplow, single harrow,
platform scales, 38* and 14’ extension ladders, steel
stakes, sawed locust posts, iron watering and hog
troughs, lumber, pipe, snow fence, roof coating, elec,
motors, grindstone, log chains, pipe threader, Surge
SPII milker pump, pails, 6 can front cooler, many
other items.

6 TON HAY 4 TON STRAW
2TONMULCH HAY

Sale by;
MILTON H. LEHMAN

Auctioneer
Charles A. Hess
717-284-4221

Food by: FriendshipCircle


